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III. Spit and polish

When the clamp of your verse gets you in a mor-

ass, mor-ass, mor-ass, mor-ass, mor-ass

-ass, polish it, polish it, polish it, polish it, polish it.

IV. Bags for loose verse: buy now, wrap later

When your verse is bag-

-gy and loose, wrap it up.

Quick wrap it up, quick wrap it up, wrap it up.

Quick wrap it up, quick wrap it up, wrap it up.
V. Damn red lights

Damn, damn, damn, damn,
greet, greet the re-strainer

damn red lights and bite the up-raised fin-ger in your face,
with a sui-ta-ble grimace.

VI. Bless red lights

Bless red lights and kiss the boys in brass and blue. Love re-strainers of ex-cess and de-fi-ners of the due.